
8. S. ISRSIPS ii TÂN8IEB.
The American and English Cap

tives StiS! in Great Danger.
f Tangier» Morocco, May 3L-The
United Stetes Cruiser Brooklyn, flying
.the flag of Bear Admiral Chadwick,
has arrive»! here. The cruiser Atlanta
arrived later and joined the Brooklyn.
Two other American warships are

expected, shortly. The authorities
here consider that the position of
Perdicaris and his stepson is now more
serious than before.

"Washington, May 30.-Mr. Gum-
mere, the United States consul at
Tangier, in a cablegram received at
the state department tonight says that
threats against the lives of Raisull's
captives, Perdicaris and Varney, have
been made unless the bandits' de¬
mands are granted. A dispatch from
Admiral Jewell commanding the" Eu¬
ropean squadron, announce the depart
ure for Tangier of the cruisers Olym
pia, Baltimore and Cleveland.

Hot Education, Mere Stuffing.
Some day, perhaps, we will return to

sane methods in the teaching of child¬
ren. Speed that day. At the present
time the little ones are the vi vet i irs
cf education gone mad. Their small
¿cads are troubled with things beyond
tiheir understanding and they are made
-to say things like a parrott Fairey
a little grammar student Not l(f at¬
tempting to diagram a sentence taken
from a history of mythology! And
laney a child of 9 struggling to read
ancient history, with all the latter's
unpronounceable names! It is ail-ali
«Tong. We are not teaching children
in these days. We are simply attack¬
ing their nervous systems and racking
their undeveloped brain.-Indianapo¬
lis Star.

British-income Tax.

The income tax was introduced into
England.by William Pitt-who other¬
wise had his points-in 1799 under the
stress of the French war. It ceased
in 18X&V but was revived bv the das-

: tardly Sir Robert Peel in 1842, and
extended by the iniquitous'Glàdstone
in 1S53- From being a temporary
war tax it has now become a perma¬
nent part of the British financial sys
tem, and is resorted to by every chan¬
cellor who fmds,himself in difficulties.
It is not such an inquisitorial tax
as you would think, as over half-I
nave seen it stated two-thirds-cf the
amount collected is not assessed di¬
rectly on tne^ultimate payers, but at
the source of origin. I own stock, let
ns say, in a railroad and industrial
company. The income tax is assess¬
ed oil and collected from the railroad
company in one sum, and the burden
erf it distributed among the stockhold¬
ers in proportion to their holdings.
35y dividends, that is, reach me "less
Income tax." Ia this way evasion is
made extremely difficult, the product¬
ivity of the tax is largey increased,
and Its incidence is deprived of that
personal element and that direct con¬
tract between'tbs individual and the
tax colecting agency which are nsually
reeponsible for the unpopularity of
imposts. On the whole, it is proba¬
bly true to say that in no other way
can the sreaîth derived from property
and investments be so adequately, so

regularly, and so equally laid under
contribution.-Sidney Brooks in Har¬
per's Weekiy.

A Gre it Kuler.
One of <he greatest of rvsl*-rs is the liver,

îtgoverns the human orgrvi^m. When the
ÜVOT is ont of etfefer the v.hole i-ystem be-
coree? di-e?spd. Keep your liver healthy by
using Rydal*.'* Liver Tablets. They cure

ail liver trx-atle. They enre corstipaticn.
xour money b&c* if ifc-y do not give sat¬

isfaction, AU dealer*.

^ifcoffalo, June 3.-Plats for the
-«Sectios of a McKinley monument in
Niagara square, this city, were cozn-
lïîeted last night by the park board.
SSbB monument proper will cost $100, -

^$68, the sum appropriated by the State
tâ New York, but Buffalo will bear
fte expense of rearranging and making
Jt the mest beautiiul spot in the city.

1brown From a Wagon.
Mr. George E. Babcock was thrown from

las wagon and s^ve-e'y brci«.ed. Ke ap-
.p&eû Chamberlain'* ^ain Balm freely and
says it ii th« bett I*i.ini»nt he »-ver u*ed.
M/. Bibcock is a well known citizen of
îiorth Plair». Cv»in. There is nothing
eq al to Pain Kaïni fox Bprsins and
bruises. It wiL <ffect a cure in one th'rd
the time required hy any other treatment.
For aale by China's Drug Store.

Anderson, June 3.--By the accidental
discharge of a parlor rifle in the bands
ca? bis young brother this afternoon,
little Ralph Edwards, six years of age,
was shot through ihs bead and fatally
wounded.

"An Ala!m Ck ck for 25e
If you want to get up early ar.d fee!

good all daj taite a Little Early Riser or

TWO at bed time. Tnt se famous ;iule pilis
relax the reives, give qui61 le.-t ard re¬

freshing fle^p, v;th a gentle rncvement
«f the bowels abi.ut breakfast liu.e. W.
H. Howell, Ecuttfc. T'r.., pays "Early
"Sisers are the be.-t pill made for constipa

, tick headache, b:ficusu63S, tte." Sold
by Q. B. Davis.

3fow Ycrk, June 4.-Senator Mur¬
phy, the leader of Tammany Hall, bas
iormed a coalition with Senator Gor¬
man,'of Maryland, Senator Bailey, of
Texas, and other opponents of Jndge
barker, to defeat the nomination of
Parker and keep bim and his support-
«sxfrom controlling the Democratic

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to fe«. 1 that

every minute will be your last ? Such was

tfce experience of Mrs. S. H. Newson,
ZDawatur, Ala.,, "For three years" she
writes, "I endured insufferable pain from
indigestion, stomach and bowel trouble.
Death seemed inevitable when doctors and
.4Ü remedies failed. At len¿ .h J was in¬
duced to try Electric Bitters and the re¬

sult was miraculeux. I improved at once

and now I'm completely recovered." For
-fiver, kidney, stomach and bowel troubles
^Electric Bitters is the only medicine.
4toly 50c. It's guaranteed by J. F. De-
Xorme, Druggist.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS RELEASED.

Judge Pritchard Dismisses Con
tempt Proceedings and the Ed
itor Receives Congratulations.
Raleigh, N. C., June 3.-The con

tempt proceedings of Federal Judge
Pnrnell against Editor Josephus Dan
iels of The News and Observer, who
has been in custody since Monday for
refusal to pay a $2,000 fine, were dis
missed today and Mr. Daniels was re
leased.
The habeas corpus writ was heard

by Judge Jeter C. Pritchard, the new

justice of the fourth district, who
came fcom Washington for that pur
pose. United States Marshal H. C.
Dockery brought Mr. Daniels into
court at 3 o'clock. A great crowd was

present to\hear the case.
Justice Pritchard sat alone, though

this week the federral court is in ses
sion and Judge Purnell is on hand.
Argument was made for Mr. Daniels
by ex-Judge R. W. Winston and by
instructions of Judge Pritchard Dis
trict Attorney Skinner represented
Judge Purnell.

After argument Ju3ge Pritchard dis
missed the case and released Mr. Dan
iels, saying that he failed to find any
thing in section 725, revised United
States statutes, to warrant the action
and hence he ordered the respondent
dismissed.
Mr. Daniels was fined by Judge

Purnell for editorially criticising the
judge for his action in appointing re-
ceivers for the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad. The appointment
of the receivers was overruled by Chief
Justice Fuller and now Judge Pritch
ard has released Mr. Daniels.
Telegrams ' of congratulations are

pouring in on Mr. Daniels.

SUS H8S OF RED' HTS.
Several Hundred Acres of Cotton
Land* Cleared of Boll Weevils.

San Antonio, Tex., June 2.-Jose
Cassia.no, "former county collector,
who has several hundred acres of cot
ton in this county, is the bearer of
good tidings concerning the work of
red ants.' Mr. Cassiano's fields, less
than a month ago, were alive with
boll weevils. Today he said there is
not a live weevil in his fields. The
rows are strewn with dead weevils,
which the busy little red ants are car

rying away by thousands. Mr. Cassi-
ano says a close inspection failed to
show a single live weevil on a cotton
plant anywhere an his fields. The
ants are on the plants-and the rows
between in. countless thousands.
They seem to have completed the
slaughter of the weevils and are now

engaged in carrying the corpses away,
probably, to be stored for feed.

Washington, June -L-President
Roosevelt has selected Harry F.
Cummings, a negro lawyer of Balti
more, to maka one of the speeches
seconding his nomination in the Chi
cago convention.

Gen. Hilo is the name of a Japanese
zeneral who has been achieving vic
tories in the far East. Jack and-the-
rarne has yet to be heard from.

Dallas, Texas, June 3.-High winds,
accompanied by heavy rains, which
prevailed here ali. last night, turned
into a tornado about 5 o'clock this
morning. The roof \t the Western
Union building here" was partially
blown away ano. water poured in,
flooding the sixth floor and wrecking
the dynamos. In half an hour,- how
ever, the damage done by the storm at
the plant was remedied. All wires
were temporarily down, but later re
ports received from the surrounding
districts state, that little loss to prop
erty occurred.

Excursion Rates via the Atlantic Coast Line.
Nashville, 'Tenn.-United Confederate

Veterans Reunion, June Hth-16. 1S04. Rates
jue cent per mile distance traveled, plus '25c.
Tickets will be sold June 10th to 15th. inclu
sive, with final limit to eave Nashville re

turning June Iii, 1904. Tickets must be offici
ally stamped by Joseph Richardson. Special
Agent, j
St, Louis, Mo.-Louisiana Purchase Exposi

tion, May 1st to November 30th. 1904.
Season Tickets on sale daily, beginning

April 25th and continuing during the period
o the Exposition, with final limit to leave
St. Louis. December fth; 1S=04. Rate. SO per
^ntofthcdo"bleone way first class fares,
plus 25c
Sixty day tickets to be sold daily. l>cginning

April 25th and continuing during the period
of the exposition v.-ith final date to lea>e St.
Louis, returning sixty, days in addition io
date of sale, in no case to exceed December
i th, 1S04. Rate, one and one- third fares, j
plus 25c. for the round trip
Fifteen day tickets, to be sold daily com

mencing April 25th and continuing during the
period of the Exposition, with final limit to
ft-ave St. Louis, fteen aays in addition to
date of sale. Rate, one fare pl us ?2.25.
Coach excursions, (tickets not good in Par-

OT or Sleeping cars), to be operan d from
points on this line in the States of North and
boutb Carolina. May 9th and 23rd. Limit of
coach excursions to be ten days, including
dat of sale. Rate one cont per mile distance
traveled, plus 25c.
Validation of tickets. Return coupons re

quire validation by joint agent at St. Louis,
at Union Station. World's Fair ( rounds.
Transportation Building: World's Fair Sta
tion opposite Main Entrance: No. 429 Oliver
Street: No. 13 North "th street.
For rates and other information apply to

any ticket agent of the AtlanticCoast Line,
!. M Emmerson Traffic Man Wilmington, NC
\V J. Craig, General Passenger Agent.

NER VALGINE,
THE GREAT HEADACHE AND NEU
RALGIA CURE. A sure and prompt
cure, every package guaranteed.
For sale by Sumter I>rr<; Co. Cl;n B.

Davis and all D u >zist> .

May 4-3cc.

N TIG IC.
ALL PERSONS are warned not to

trespass upon the lands of Mrs. Mary
C. Thompson, known as Millford and
Bloom Hill, under penalty of the
law.

RICHARD RICHARDSON,
June 1-4t Agent.

GLENN SPRIGGS WATER
The Kidney Cure.

CONSUMPT
MI Was Dying of Consumption. Doctors Gave Me Up. Nothing Helped Me. Î Tried

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Improved at Once. Eight Bottles Completely
Cured ne"-Says Mrs, fi. C. Allington, Nashua, N. fi.

"My life has been saved by Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey; my old ago comforted and
made happy. I can truthfully say that I
would not*e among the living to-day but for
Duffy's. I have used it as a medicine for many
years and will continue to recommend it; tb
all suffering from consumption a>id throat
troubles. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey actually
cures consumption; my own case is a living
evidence of the fact.
" I am ia my 70th year, and in rugged health.

A number of years ago I had three severe
attacks of grip, the last one being followed by
pneumonia. I was left with a bad cough and
severe hemorrhages of the lungs. The doctoro
did not help me and I was in despair because
consumption was, upon me. I tried cough
medicines and so-called consumption cures
without benefit and was nearing my end. when
a good neighbor brought me a bottle of DufiVs
Pure Malt Whiskey. It helped me from tho
first and I began to mend. Eight bottles com¬
pletely cured me.
"I always keep a bottle of Duffy's in tho

house and when I feel the least badly I take
it according to direction. Itkeeps me weil and
hearty."

Mrs. H. C. ALLINGTOX
74 Amherst St., Nashua, 2s. H.

Mrs. Aldington's experience is just exactly
tho same as thousands of men and women who

have been snatched from a consumptive's grave by

1 \t*> fei Ik ¿fcS UI

tm 6SEEm LEIMSmmm THSÎSSLES.
During its existence cr 50 years, Duffy's i ure Malt Whiskey has made over 4.000,000

cures. ,.7,0ü0 doctorsprescribe Daffy's, and it is usa-l in over 2,000 hospitals exclusively
as the one complete, perfect and permanent cure f^r consumption, corfghs, colds, grip,
bronchitis, asthma, pleurisy, pneumonia, catarrh and all diseases of throat and lungs;
indigestion, dyspepsia and every form of stomach trouble; nervousness, malaria and all
low fevers, and for all weakened, run-down,
diseased or wasting conditions of bcd}", brain,
ne:rve and muscle.

Jeffy's Pure Malt Whiskey not only drives
ou; disease, geim*, but builds up nev/ tissues
ani renovates the entire system*. It aids di¬
gestion, enriches the blood; stimulates circula¬
tion, tones up the heart, quiets the nerve?,
invigorates and builds up the body so that it ^wil throw off and prevent disease.

i Lt the medical Convention in Albany A
LE ADING- DOCTOR SAID : " 1 would rather
have Daffy's Pure Malt Whiskey to cure

consumption and diseases of the throat and
langs than all other medicines in the.worid."
-And the doctors present agreed with him
uuiinimously.

Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey is good for old
and young. It promotes health and long life,
keeps the old young, and makes fte young
strong.
E affy's Í3 absolutely pure, contains no fusel oil, and is the only whiskey recognized

by ¡¡he Government as a medicine. This is a guarantee.
¡ Be sure you ask for DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY. It is the only abso¬
lutely Pure Malt Whiskey which, contains medical, health-giving qualities and the

only Malt Whiskey recognized hy the government as a medicine.
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY is sold in sea led bottles only, never in flask

or bulk. Look for the trade-mark-the old chemist-on the label and see that the
sei il over the cork is unhroken. ,

For sale at all Dispensaries in South Carolina,
or direct, $1.00 a bottle. DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Rochester, N. Y.
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Without Mask is Eke cato

yocr using soae otfeer

O © $

t 9 91

! 5JUST AS GOOD" AS

said to be

Wfcsa
You

Caa
Cet»

PALMATINA
j T¡3 WREST
i

VEGETABLE FAT

ON THE MARKET

! THE" WESSON COMPANY
j (- SAVANNAH. OA. ^

THE
WORLD'S FAIS

AT
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Is brought within easy reach by thc low
rates offered by tl ie

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Season. Sixty Day and Fifteen Day tickets

now on sa le.
For raes and otlur information call on

anv agen :. or write,
l\. M. EMERSON, W. J. CRAIG.
Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

Wilmington, N.C.

A GOOD CHANCE
To J<-in Your Comrades at Nashville,

Tenu., June 14-16, 19C4.
Cn account of thc Confederate Veterans

Reunion thc Atlantic Coast Line will sell
round trip tickets to Nashville, ïennT, from
Sumter at rate of 811.30.
Tickets on sale June 10th to 15th, inclusive,

limited to return to leave Nashville. June
['iSth. 1904.
An extension of the final limit to July 18th.

1904. can l>e obtained by depositing tickets
with Jos. Richardson. Special Agent, Nash-
ville. Tenn., between the hours of S a. m.
and Sp. m.. Juno 10th to 18th. inclusive, and
upon payment of fee of 50 cents.
Schedules and other information will be

gladly furnished.
H. M. Emerson, Traffic Manager. Wflming-

ton. N. C.
. W. J. Craig. General Passenger Agent,
Wilmington. N. C.

'"PIT" M IT !
"PIT PARTIS" are the rage.
"PIT" is ihe most laughable
and exciting Game ever in¬
vented for an INFORMAL GOOD
TIME. Laughter, fun and ex¬

plicitement for everybody.-
A NEW SUPPLY AT

H. G. Osteen & Co.

N. G. Osteen, Jr.,
i

SURGEON DENTIST,
OFFICE *

No. 18 W. Liberty St.,
(OverOsteen's Book Store)
SUMTES, S. C.

Office hours, 9 to 1.30 ; 2 30
to 6.

Ar.vons sending a sketch an¿ J¡«.-rcription mav
quickly ascertain our opinion li-je whether an

invention is probably patentable. Communica¬
tions strictlyconfidential. Handbook on Paient3
sent fres. Oiliest agency for securing paten:s.
Patents taken throuch Munn & Co. recel" :

SpecUä n3ticc, without cbarae, in tho

/. hr>n 'somoîy ülnstratM xçr>o\:\v. Tj»T*r*sr cir-
citation of a'iv M ¡C -IÍU.Í Jjocriwu. 'ïom.a, ;i

rear ; fr.nr montes, fci. Soïù i¿ a'.! »íí»»v?«'enler.x
,»...,, V « .7- -r.P'-.;r; Vf--?.

0ÜS ¿ND LOCKSMITH.
I take pleasure in giving ren¬

tice to my friends and the pub¬
lic generally, that, ha* ing re¬

gained my health, I Lave re¬

opened my shop, and am ready
to do any work in the
line of Guns, Locks, Sewing
Machines, kc Prices reasona¬

ble, work do. e prompt y and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop removed to No. 22
West Liberté street, two doors
from OsteenV Book Store.

R. si BRADWELL.

11 BOWRAN, Frost G. W. BOSHAMEB, Seo. & Treas.
fae Sumter Banking

Mercantile
HOIter*.

-Capital Stock $50,<
Wholesale Grocers, FertlSiz=
ers and Farmers' Supplies.
Soie agents for the celebrated brand of Wil

cox & Gibbs Fertilizers.
We are prepared to quote the very closest

cash or time prices on all unes of

Groceries, Fertilizers and Farmers'
Supplies,

And invite your investigation before making
your arrangements for another year.
Cometo see us. We will save you money,

and give you a hearty, courteous welcome.

Sumter Banking1
Mercantile Company,

Masonic Building, 2d door from the Postoffice.
Sumter, S. C.

PERUVIAN GUANO,
NITRATE OP SODA,

'

flURIATE OF POTASH.

Are Ffeadquarters.

l| : Let's Speak Frankly : $2
ly Those who think they can afford it, pay the "advertised 19

price." Those who are not sure, investigate and calculate the YA
19 cost. For example: Take a typewriter. S100 is the "stand- TY
G ard price"-well advertised. Yet we all know there is not one YX
ly hundred dollars' worth of value in any machine provided 040 equal merit can be had at less price. Waste has no place in YZ

the schemeof sucress. ^ ^ ^

I The Chicago, $35,- I
>Q rs the i st machine at any price, and in purchasing it you. O
0$ save 6 Korsale by
2 H. G. STE N & CO., h

16 VV. Liberty Street - Fumier, S. C. 5
22

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
THIS GREAT RAILWAY RUNS THROUGH A

GREAT COUNTRY
CONVENIENTLY UNITING ALL THE BEST SECTIONS

_OF THE SOUTH._
W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK.

Faesengcr Traffic Manager. General Passsnger Agent,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

W. H. TAYLOE, Ass t Gen'] Pass. Agent, ATLANTA, GA.

WE RUN THE
BEST VESTI
BULE TRAINS
AND HAVE THE
BEST DINING
CAR SERVICE


